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Acne Scar Removal Utah
La Belle Vie Medical Care & Aesthetics employs multiple strategies to greatly reduce the
appearance of embarrassing acne and its scars. From our highly effective, minimally
invasive, treatments to more aggressive treatments for acne and deeply scarred tissue, La
Belle Vie determines the best strategy to improve the look and feel of your skin and give
you a new-found confidence in your appearance.

Contact La Belle Vie Medical Care & Aesthetics for your Free Acne Treatment
and Scar Treatment consultation. Give us a call today at 801-987-8384 for
more a beautiful and natural you.
We offer fantastic monthly special offers and affordable financing.
Request Free Consultation

Acne Treatment and Scar Treatment Before and After Photos.
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Minimal Scarring
For incredible results to improve your skin’s texture, minimize pore size, wrinkle
reduction and scar treatment, the micro-needling pen is the ideal solution. As a minimally
invasive procedure, our micro-needling pen treatments involve the use of a pen-like device that
puncture the skin’s surface with fine needles. This type of controlled skin injury will result in
the increased and immediate production of elastin and new collagen. Multiple treatments
may be necessary, depending on the severity of your scarring.

Moderate to Severe Scarring
The highly-effective treatment used to treat moderate to severe acne scars utilizes deep
dermal heating for revolutionary results. La Belle Vie is proud to introduce the new Profound
by Syneron to trigger the production of new collagen. The Profound treatment combines
micro-diameter needles to deliver focused RF energy deep into your dermis, safely and
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effectively. The Profound treatment provides incredible collagen remodeling results with
3 to 5 days of downtime. This image is the result for the same client after 3 micro-needling
treatments:

What to Expect Post Treatment
Patients experience minimal downtime post treatment with micro-needling and can see
mild redness which can last up to one day post treatment. Depending on the severity of
your acne scarring, 3-5 individual treatments may be needed, 4-6 weeks apart.

Treatment for Severe Acne Scarring
For the most severe scarring caused by acne, La Belle Vie employs the more aggressive
treatment approach using a laser to dramatically improve your skin’s tone and texture
through skin resurfacing following the Profund. We provide targeted treatment with our
innovative CO2 laser to penetrate your skin with thermal microchannels, to create an ablative
and thermal effect without damaging surrounding tissue. The micro-injury sites work to
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enhance results and jumpstart your healing process with collagen stimulation and
neocollagenesis to strengthen and tone your skin’s texture. You can expect a downtime
of 4-7 days after the procedure.

Acne Scar Removal Service at La Belle Vie in Draper, Utah
To achieve a fresh, healthy appearance, La Belle Vie in Draper, Utah offers individualized
treatment plans to professionally remove your acne scars, with the lasting results you
desire. With no surgery and minimal downtime, why wait?
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